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Friends of St Chads   

School  

We are a very active and successful Friends Association, 

run by parents, teachers and friends. Friends organises a 

wide variety of fund raising, educational and enjoyable 

events. Everyone is welcome to join in the many activities 

and events and parents are encouraged to become 

involved. 

Please try to support or become involved with the Friends 

Association. Events such as discos, summer fayre and 

music evenings raise many thousands of pounds for 

school equipment and teaching resources and really do 

make a difference to your children’s education. 

 

5p Challenge 

The 5p challenge we ran earlier in the year managed to 
raise a massive £220!  

The class that raised the most money was Year 3, we will 
be handing out prizes to the now Year 4 class to say well 

done! A big thank you for all who donated. 

 

 

 

 

 
      Friends of St Chads Shop 
We have an exciting new venture! Our Facebook shop 

is now fully up and running. Here is link that will take 

you to the page. 

https://www.facebook.com/friendsofstchadsshop/ 

You can buy preloved school uniform, that is quality 

assured and quarantined on sale for £1 an item what a 

bargain! In the future we will be hiring out fancy dress 

costumes, Xmas jumpers and an eco-friendly party 

pack all at very low prices. 

To donate any uniform, Xmas jumpers or fancy-dress 

costumes they can be dropped off in the bike shed 

anytime as it is checked daily. 

 

 

Usually we have lots of events 

planned in the diary but due to 

the ever-changing rules this 

uncertainty prevents us from 

planning anything. 

We may hold some small 

competitions for the children to 

win prizes so keep a look out 

for them! 

 

Bags 2 School – 4th November 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Can you help? 
We really appreciate any offers of help at any 
event we run, there is never any pressure to 
commit to all our events. A couple of hours at 
an event is a massive help to us. 
 
We are always looking for new and fun ways 
to raise funds, sponsors for prizes and events 
so please get in touch if you can help. Thank 
you. 

      Welcome and meet the team…. 
 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/friendsofstchadsshop/


 

Bags 2 School 

 
 

 

TBC 

friendsofstchads@outlook.com 
 

              100 Club 
The 100 Club is the school’s answer to the National Lottery!! 

Your winnings will not be so high, but your chances are greater, 
and you will be supporting the school a good cause so important 

to us all. 
When you join, you buy a number for £3 per half-year. You may 
buy up to 6 numbers per family (£18 per half-year). Each month, 
there is a draw for a £10 prize and in January and July, a draw is 

also made for a first prize of £50. 
To obtain your numbers simply complete the form that will be 

circulated via the school app. Good Luck! 
 

                 Easyfundraising 
There is a really simple way to raise money for our school. By 

using Easyfundraising to do your shopping! All you do is register 
us as your chosen charity then go ahead and shop at the 4000+ 

retailers listed on the site. The retailers then donate a small 
amount to us on your behalf! how easy is that? and at no extra 

cost to you. 

Please use this link to register and get shopping, 
https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/fopoultonsc/ 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.easy
fundraising.org.uk%2Fcauses%2Ffopoultonsc%2F%3Ffbcli
d%3DIwAR0s5XQzl3ddkxGomEDYZpDFB4W0IpSnWg6jVTW
7cYgqnjFl_L5mmTVh5L4&h=AT1DlkjJ6X2RfVpq1t0hsKFm9
Pby3sNVnPTtHV7ZQ1ZaUHRX_4QLfUwRaD1tMMRtVtWpCn

_ey-
0VmZgtFTXtOdHmQVMeK1CRdN7rAc0fTTD5F4uBj8UJswuG

ii4hIzXgE-
FfqZYCsXITns_NUWDCRrUGgjYVYdewXtKPcIrK6kSQfmGT0

S7zdvSf-
t8dIkDWnc38VjhKjdoRoHLuQaSHUP57jfAOQ2bhHV42Rfa2n

5R_ush1oqrFiJwAZ-NyrCupmb-
VaLSAS8CsIzRmrjiarka0TasWmjM_WotBhhBrMXFkYDjQpZ
hBq2wneKCovNFl7Uo4iIY6YzN6NtfQLDmAaYbmEMt6iMr-

GoseUQBT77L9ATFbINbb-
oPoWe2w7lfgNwAGaVA_jQgoSeHBYsj3effmZnuuhrPMywO3
OjBm5Nc4xVuMRGrrmU45BmbC19Vzgha90DvFeCAJhosLl1
9a3AOAEtzsjo19kR5nJ_NdlSP0issowownJGsC0DYy0ndkziy
7IFonQIXpSagcamPuHvKHUtcIQMAJhu3dwE_FKZCMX87uU
O5p_wS7MvknN_CI55D0ysm5FfkZZK95yg5lobtZDj8M_1S73
U8gh-m_CwQHNhedRWTtIZTz7YacmPP0dqzGn2Qz4weZvg 

 

 

For always supporting us  

 

https://www.facebook.com/frien

dsofstchads/ 

Chair - Alison Williams 

            07811156737 

 

Below is a breakdown of how all 
the money raised was used by 

the school in recent years. 
Thank You! 

 
 

 
 

The last Bags 2 School collection raised 

£181 
This is the most Bags 2 School has ever raised so 
thank you for donating your unwanted items and 

getting them to school!  
 

The next collection is 
4th November  

Please put your bags behind the wall before 9am 

that day. 

https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/fopoultonsc/?fbclid=IwAR0s5XQzl3ddkxGomEDYZpDFB4W0IpSnWg6jVTW7cYgqnjFl_L5mmTVh5L4
https://www.facebook.com/friendsofstchads/
https://www.facebook.com/friendsofstchads/

